UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561
DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

March 19,2010
Bruce A. Metzinger
Assistant Secretary and
Assistant General Counsel
Hallburton Company
2107 CityWest Blvd., Bldg. 2, Room 4.1346A
Houston, TX 77042
Re: Halliburon Company

Incoming letter dated March 2, 2010
Dear Mr. Metzinger:

Ths is in response to your letter dated March 2,2010 concerning the shareholder
proposal submitted to Hallburton by Wiliam Steiner. On Februar 12, 2010, we issued
our response expressing our informal view that Halliburton could not exclude the
proposal from its proxy materials for its upcoming anual meeting. After reviewing the

information contained in your letter, we find no basis to reconsider our position.

Chief Counsel &
Associate Director

cc: John Chevedden
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

LLIBUFlTDN
2107 CrTYWEST BLVD., BLDG. 2, ROOM 4.1346A, HOUSTON, TX 77042

PH: (281) 871-2623
Bruce A. Metzinger
Assistant Secreta and
Assistat General Counsel

March 2, 2010

U.S. Securties and Exchange Commission

Division of Corpration Finance
Offce of Chief Counel
shareholderproposals~sec.gov

RE: Halburon Company: Request for No-Action Advice Reconsideration;
Stockholder Proposal of Wiliam Steiner ("the "Proponent'')
Dear Sir/Madam:

Wiliam Steiner has submitted a proposed resolution and sttement of support (the
"Proposal") to be included in Halliburon Company's proxy materials for the Anua Meeting of
Halliburon Company ("Halburon") stockholders scheduled to be held on May 19,2010. On
request for no-action advice, which was
December 15,2009, Halliburon submitted a
Proposal be excluded
supplemented by a letter dated Febru 10,2010, requesting that the
pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(IO) because the Revised Halliburon By-laws adopted on Febru 10,
2010 substtially implemented the Proposal.

The Stas Februar 12, 2010 letter to Haliburon states that the Sta does not believe
that Halliburon can omit the Proposal in reliance on Rule 14a-8(i)(10). The letter states, "(w)e

note tht the proposal specificaly seeks to allow shaeholders to cali a special meeting if they
common stock, whereas Halliburon's
the com.pany's outstadig
own, in the aggregate, 10% of
the
bylaw requies a special meeting to be caled at the request of a group of shaeholders only if
Haliburon's
issued
and
outstadig
voting
stock."
group own, in the aggregate, at least 25% of
Halliburon is not disputin the Stas sumar of

the distction between the Proposa

and the Revised Halliburon By-laws, althoug it would point out that th~ Revised Halliburon
By-laws do provide that an individua shaeholder owng at least 10% of our common stock ca
cal a special meetig. Halliburn believes that, notwthtandig ths difference, the Revised

Halliburon By-laws substtially implement the Proposal.

In General Dynamics, SEC No-action Letter (Febru 6, 2009), the Sta
very simlar proposal had been substatially implemented by the adoption of

found tht a

bylaws that requie

the same ownershp thesholds as the Revised Haliburon By-laws. In its General Dynamics
letter, the Sta sumarzes the proposal as askig the board to tae the steps ". . . to give holders
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of 10% of General Dynamics' outstanding common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by
law above 10%) the power to call special shareowner meetings. . ."
Below is a comparson of the Proposal and the proposal considered by the Sta las year

in General Dynamics:
RESOLVED, Shareowners ask our board to tae the steps necessa to amend our bylaws
and each appropriate governg document to give holders of 10% of our outstadig

common stock (or the lowest percentage allowed by law above 10%) the power to cali~,

special shareowner mectings~. . .
are ers a.co . e.t . 01 to alt ov %' older Ths
exclusion
or

includes tha.t suclÎbyla.wan&ofc:hâiêrtext wil not have any exceptioD.

conditions (to the fullest extent permtted by state law) tht apply only to shareowners but
not to management and/or the board.
Although the Proposa adds a new second sentence as compared to the proposa
the fist sentence, which
considered in General Dynamics, it does not change the meang of

aleady refers to "holders". Both the Proposal and the proposal in General Dymics alow
holders to combine their holdigs to reach the 10% thshold. Mr. Chevedden, the proponent,
and General Dynamcs both understood that to be the case. Counsel representig General

Dyamics points out, "Although the Proposa and the Company's proposed bylaw amendment
dier regarding the mimum ownership requied for a group of stockholders to be able to call a
special meetig of stockholders, the proposed bylaw amendment substatially implements the
Proposal. . ." Counsel points ths out because the proposal received by Genera Dynamcs
would alow a group of 10% of

holders the right to cal a special meeting, while the bylaw

adopted by General Dynamics required tht a group of shaeholders own 25% of General
Dynamics' outstading shares of capita stock in order to call a special meetig. Mr. Chevedden
the proposa would empower each
in a letter dated Janua 8,2009 states, "The fist sentence of
shareholder, without exception or exclusion, to be part of 10% of shareholders (actig in the

capacity of sharholders ()nly) able to cal a special meeti. Ths sentence does not exclude any
shaeholder from being part of the 10% of shareholders." (emphais added)
Furer, if Genera Dynamcs did not believe that the reference to "holders" in the fist

sentence of the proposa meant tht two or more holders could join together to reach the 10%
theshold, there would have been no reason for challengig the proposal or adopti a bylaw tht

addressed a theshold for a group of shareholders to call a special meetig. Genera Dynamcs
clearly interpreted the proposal to, and Mr. Chevedden clearly intended the proposal would,
allow two or more shareholders to join together as a group to reach the 10% theshold. In
response, General Dynamcs adopted a bylaw tht set a 25% theshold for two or more
shaholders, whie providig a 10% theshold for one shaholder.
Because the substace of

both proposals is that a holder or holders of 10% or more of a

company's stock be entitled to cal a speial meetig, and because the bylaws adopted in
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response by both General Dynamics and Halliburon provide that the theshold for two or more
of 10% for one
shareholders to call a special meeting is 25%, while providing a theshold
shareholder, the proposals and the actions taen in respnse are in substance the same. The Staf

determined the General Dynamics bylaw substantially implemented the proposal it received;
Halliburon requests that the Sta reconsider the decision in its Febru 12, 2010 letter or point
requested by Halliburon was not granted, while the same relief
outthe reason why the relief
requested one yea earlier by General Dynamics was granted.
the Proposa argues the relief

Mr. Chevedden's Janua 4, 2010 letter on

requested by

Halliburon should not be granted under the authority of The Home Depot, Inc., SEe No-action
Letter (Janua 21, 2009). Home Depot is not on point. Home Depot had adopted a bylaw with

an across the board 25% theshold for shareholders to request a special meeting when the
action taen by
proposal requested a 10% theshold to call special meetigs. Ths is not the
eithér .General Dynamcs or Halliburon. Both of those companes adopted a 25% theshold for
two or more shareholders joinng as a

group to call a

special meeting, while providing a 10%

theshold for one shareholder to call a specia meetig.
Because of the relatively short tie fre to finaize the proxy statement, I would
the Sta

appreciate it if

would provide a response to me by email or facsimile (713.839.4563).

Mr. Chevedden is copied on the email transmittg ths letter and has corresponded with the Sta

the

via email and can simlarly be contacted by emaiL. Alternatively, I will provide a copy of

correspondence to Mr. Chevedden by email and/or express delivery, as diected by the Stain

its response.

If you have any questons or requie fuer inormation, please do not hesitate to contact
me (281-871-2623).

ß~ Il. ~
Respectfly submitted,

;l

Bruce A. Metzger

Assistat Genera Counsel and

Assistat Secreta

Attchment
cc: Mr. John Chevedden (via email ***
atFISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
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